2005 honda civic car battery

Researching battery replacements for your Honda Civic? Check the chart to find the right car
battery size and cold cranking amps for your Civic. Sadly, your Honda Civic won't last forever.
Neither will its battery. Generally, car batteries last from three to five years. Watch for signs that
your current battery is getting too old or too weak. A lagging starter, an illuminated battery or
check engine light, bloated battery case, corroded battery posts, or faded headlights may all
indicate that your battery is waving goodbye. Or, you can get a complimentary battery check at
your nearest Firestone Complete Auto Care. With computerized testing we can see how much
charge is left in your battery. Visit us for a complimentary battery check and, if necessary, a
battery replacement to help keep your Honda Civic running! Automotive batteries are just one of
our many areas of expertise. Our expert technicians understand Honda service
recommendations for Civic battery cold cranking amps and reserve capacity. Get help choosing
the battery size that fits your car perfectly, and schedule a weekday or weekend battery
replacement service for your car. Interstate leads the way in terms of car battery reliability,
power, and technology. That's why you'll find Interstate Batteries in the engines of many a
Honda Civic. Their entire line of powerful offerings can be found in industrial lifts, freightliners,
golf carts, and fishing boats. Your Honda Civic needs a reliable battery to run optimally. Got a
new car battery installed in your Honda Civic? Good thinking! Give your new car battery the
best start with proper care. Get answers to common car battery questions, from Firestone
Complete Auto Care. If you have a Civic-specific battery question, visit your nearest store. Our
expert techs have the answers you need. Schedule an Appointment. A car battery that needs to
be jump-started every time is as good as dead. It may be getting old. Or, you may have been
leaving your car doors ajar and the cabin light at night. What do you do with my old Civic
battery? Get affordable prices on Honda Civic batteries by using one of our limited-time battery
deals. And, all Interstate Batteries have a limited-time free replacement and performance
warranty. Shop Batteries. Researching battery replacements for your Honda Civic? Check the
chart to find the right car battery size and cold cranking amps for your Civic. Sadly, your Honda
Civic won't last forever. Neither will its battery. Generally, car batteries last from three to five
years. Watch for signs that your current battery is getting too old or too weak. A lagging starter,
an illuminated battery or check engine light, bloated battery case, corroded battery posts, or
faded headlights may all indicate that your battery is waving goodbye. Or, you can get a
complimentary battery check at your nearest Firestone Complete Auto Care. With computerized
testing we can see how much charge is left in your battery. Visit us for a complimentary battery
check and, if necessary, a battery replacement to help keep your Honda Civic running!
Automotive batteries are just one of our many areas of expertise. Our expert technicians
understand Honda service recommendations for Civic battery cold cranking amps and reserve
capacity. Get help choosing the battery size that fits your car perfectly, and schedule a weekday
or weekend battery replacement service for your car. Interstate leads the way in terms of car
battery reliability, power, and technology. That's why you'll find Interstate Batteries in the
engines of many a Honda Civic. Their entire line of powerful offerings can be found in industrial
lifts, freightliners, golf carts, and fishing boats. Your Honda Civic needs a reliable battery to run
optimally. Got a new car battery installed in your Honda Civic? Good thinking! Give your new
car battery the best start with proper care. Get answers to common car battery questions, from
Firestone Complete Auto Care. If you have a Civic-specific battery question, visit your nearest
store. Our expert techs have the answers you need. Schedule an Appointment. A car battery
that needs to be jump-started every time is as good as dead. It may be getting old. Or, you may
have been leaving your car doors ajar and the cabin light at night. What do you do with my old
Civic battery? Get affordable prices on Honda Civic batteries by using one of our limited-time
battery deals. And, all Interstate Batteries have a limited-time free replacement and performance
warranty. Shop Batteries. Two problems related to battery have been reported for the Honda
Civic. The most recently reported issues are listed below. Please also check out the statistics
and reliability analysis of the Honda Civic based on all problems reported for the Civic. The
contact owns a Honda Civic. While driving 2 mph, the vehicle shut off without warning. In
addition, there was a total loss of power. The contact stated that he was unable to restart the
vehicle and he had to receive a jumpstart. As of April 11, , the dealer had not inspected the
vehicle. The contact stated that he replaced the battery and he was able to restart the vehicle.
The repair shop stated that the dead battery was the wrong battery for his vehicle. The current
and failure mileages were 25, Dt contact stated the indicator lights for the oil, engine, and
battery came on the dashboard. The vehicle had high idle. The vehicle went into auto stop in all
gears. One could turn right or left and the vehicle will shut off. She contacted the dealer, they
did some type of work to the vehicle. The contact was having the same problem with the
vehicle. She contacted the dealer again. The dealer stated vehicle did not work properly due to
driver's error. Also, she stated the passenger's side air bag indicator light will come on and off.

The dealer stated that the diagnostic test did not show that the indicator light came on. The
dealer offered no assistance at this point. Car Problems. Battery problem 1. Battery problem 2.
Other Electrical System related problems of the Honda Civic. Electrical System problems
Electrical System problems. Wiring problems. Ignition Switch problems. Underhood Wiring
problems. Trunk Wiring problems. Battery Dead problems. Be the first to write a review. Skip to
main content. Email to friends Share on Facebook - opens in a new window or tab Share on
Twitter - opens in a new window or tab Share on Pinterest - opens in a new window or tab. Add
to Watchlist. People who viewed this item also viewed. Showing Slide 1 of 1 - Carousel. Picture
Information. Mouse over to Zoom - Click to enlarge. Get the item you ordered or get your money
back. Learn more - eBay Money Back Guarantee - opens in new window or tab. Seller
information exhybrid Contact seller. See other items More See all. Item Information Condition:.
Sign in to check out Check out as guest. Make Offer. Resume making your offer , if the page
does not update immediately. Add to Watchlist Remove from watch list. Watch list is full.
Longtime Member. May not ship to Ukraine - Read item description or contact seller for
shipping options. See details. Item location:. Ships to:. This amount is subject to change until
you make payment. For additional information, see the Global Shipping Program terms and
conditions - opens in a new window or tab This amount includes applicable customs duties,
taxes, brokerage and other fees. For additional information, see the Global Shipping Program
terms and conditions - opens in a new window or tab. Any international shipping is paid in part
to Pitney Bowes Inc. Learn More - opens in a new window or tab International shipping and
import charges paid to Pitney Bowes Inc. Learn More - opens in a new window or tab Any
international shipping and import charges are paid in part to Pitney Bowes Inc. Learn More opens in a new window or tab Any international shipping is paid in part to Pitney Bowes Inc.
Learn More - opens in a new window or tab. Related sponsored items. Showing Slide 1 of 2 Carousel. Report item - opens in a new window or tab. This translation tool is for your
convenience only. The accuracy and accessibility of the resulting translation is not guaranteed.
Note: The accuracy and accessibility of the resulting translation is not guaranteed. Seller
assumes all responsibility for this listing. UPC: Does not apply. As the picture shows it hold
voltage with no problem. All of the wire are on the battery pack and are not cut. All of the
connectors are in good condition. Very clean. Doesn't have any pet hair or smells like cigarette
smoke. Buy with confidence. The serial number that is on the picture is the battery that you will
receive. You can see the picture with the serial number and the voltage reading. All batteries are
sold as core and are as is. Shipping and handling. The seller has not specified a shipping
method to Ukraine. Contact the seller - opens in a new window or tab and request shipping to
your location. Shipping cost cannot be calculated. Please enter a valid ZIP Code. Shipping to:
United States. No additional import charges at delivery! This item will be shipped through the
Global Shipping Program and includes international tracking. Learn more - opens in a new
window or tab. There are 1 items available. Please enter a number less than or equal to 1. Select
a valid country. Please enter 5 or 9 numbers for the ZIP Code. Domestic handling time. Taxes
may be applicable at checkout. Learn more. Return policy. No returns or exchanges, but item is
covered by the eBay Money Back Guarantee - opens in a new window or tab. Payment details.
Payment methods. Back to home page. Listed in category:. Email to friends Share on Facebook
- opens in a new window or tab Share on Twitter - opens in a new window or tab Share on
Pinterest - opens in a new window or tab Add to Watchlist. Image not available Photos not
available for this variation. Change country: -Select- United States There are 1 items available.
Skip to main content. Related: honda civic hybrid battery. Include description. Honda 53 Items
JDM 5 Items 5. Mopar 1 Items 1. OEM 2 Items 2. Precision Auto Labs 8 Items 8. Unbranded Items
Brand Type. Genuine OEM 55 Items Aftermarket Branded 35 Items P
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rivate Label 10 Items Not Specified 79 Items No Warranty 10 Items Unspecified Length 15 Items
Lifetime 21 Items New Items New other see details 32 Items Remanufactured 5 Items 5. Used
Items For parts or not working 1 Items 1. Please provide a valid price range. Buying Format. All
Listings Accepts Offers Auction 1. Buy It Now Item Location. US Only. North America. Delivery
Options. Free International Shipping. Show only. Free Returns. Returns Accepted. Authorized
Seller. Completed Items. Sold Items. Authenticity Guarantee. More filters Any Free International
Shipping. Gallery View Customize. Find the right parts for your Honda Civic Hybrid. Enter Trim
Tell us about your vehicle to find the right parts faster. Buy It Now. Free returns. Almost gone.
Last one. Leave feedback about your eBay search experience - opens in new window or tab.
This page was last updated: Feb Number of bids and bid amounts may be slightly out of date.
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